
HOUSE FIRK

Tivn Tatally mid Eight Seriously Earned
Bcforo Being RoHcuod.

MAW PAMIllfS IN THt BULOING

Mupi.onril to IImvo KlitrttMl from Clgar-'- "'

Hlilrh .Mrn With Smoking While
l.ylntf lii Me.J Man Who Hirt II tH

luiniiK o III 4! lllllllK SlV-lit-.

N1SW YOKK, July lL'.-- Fire in a
rrowdt'd flve-fto- ry tenement in Monroe
Htreet early toiUy resulted in fatal

to live persons and the over- -
nrnliiK l.V binoke of elM other. The

fatally Injured an- - an ioIIowh:
Mrs. Rebecca, llasck.
ItoHe MaHck. hr tlaiilitcr, 12 years

old, inhaled firo.
Mrs. Tillie Silver, burned on head

and body.
Howie Silver, her daughter, fi years

oi(i, innned on lieml and body.
ram .onilon. who boarded with the

Silver family, burned on head and
oody and inhaled flame

Those who wore, severely injured,
but will probably recover, are:narry tiasek. an expressman, burned
aitout. the arms and face and 1ok-s- .

His five children, Hecky. ae.l 17,
overcome by smoke; Pauline, af;ed 15,
overcome by smoke; Hannah, aed 11,
overcome by smoke; Katie, aed :,

from smoke; Ade, S years
old. suffering slightly from smoke.

Harris Silver Taylor, hands mid anna
burned and hair sinned.

Tilli.. Silver, nped 4, overcome by
smoke.

The lire started in the apartments of
Max Press, a cont operator, who lived
with his family, and a boarder named
Jacob Koplan, on the fourth floor. All
of this household escaped.

There were sixteen families in the
house. It could not be determined just
how the fire started. Press admitted
that he went to bed leaving the lamp
burning and that he and his boarder,
Koplan, were smoking cigarettes, ami
the firemen believe that the men must
have gone to sleep with lighted cigar-
ettes in their mouths and that their
bedding caught fire. Press' hair was
singed by the flames. The damage Is
slight.

POSITIONS IN CENSUS BUREAU.

Apportionment Marie to Senators mid
1 v-- h NebruskVs Ouot.t,

WASHINGTON. July 12. The cen-
sus oillce is preparing its announce-
ment of cerical positions to be charged
to each senator and representative in
congress and has llxed Nebraska's
quota as follows: Eight positions to
each senator, four places to each re-
publican representative, two places to
each populist member. Letters are
now being sent out to each member
of the Nebraska delegation asking
that the designate the names and post-offi- ce

addresses of persons not exceed-
ing twice the number to which they
are entitled, whom they desire exam-
ined for positions allotted. And to re-
duce travel expenses of these appli-
cants. Director Merriam of the twefth
census announces that an examination
will be h'3 in Omaha some day next
fall when applicants from Nebraska
will be examined.

The salaries of these positions will
range from $G00 to $1,200, the exact
amount to be determined In each at
the time of the appointments. All
persons desiring an examination will
have to file a formal application and
will have to be indorsed by his sena-
tor or representative as the case may
be, to even receive attention. Alreadv
there are quite 400 eligible on the list
waiting, like Micawber, "for something
to turn up," and this list will be aug-ument- ed

a hundred fold it is expected
by the time the clerical force is need-
ed for work upon the twelfth census.

If there are any Indians ?t the
Greater America Exposition the In
dian office would like to know it- - "A
bond for 5,000 has been deposited in
an Omaha bank under instructions of
the secretary of the interior," said an
office today, "to guarantee the care
and subsistence of 100 Indians with
the understanding that the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs would be in-
formed what Indians were desired.
With this information at hand we
would have instructed our agents to
allow the departure of the Indians
from the reservations. But while the
money, $.10 per capita, has been de-
posited, we have yet to hear of any
desires of the management as to any
Indian representatives and I have
about come to the conclusion that the
Indian congress of 1S98 at Omaha will
never be repeated."

Reports VenvuiurU Oulct.
NEW YORK, July 12. Amorg the

passengers who arrived today by the
steamer Philadelphia from I .a Ouayra
was F. D. Loom: 5, who said that he
was on leave of absence from his post.

"There is very little of interest in
Venezuelan affairs. A small revolution
was attempted in the mountains some
weeks ir). but the government has it
under control. The only important
public business of Interest to Ameri-
cans is the treaty established in regard
to postal service. The money order and
parcel post systems are to be put into
immediate operation. I have succeed-
ed in getting this matter in such shape
that this treaty was signed and every-
thing is In readiness to begin. I expect
it will be of considerable service, as it
has been Impossible to send drafts for
small amounts because of the ex-

change. It will be possible in the fu-

ture to send amounts of less than $5
and parcels can be sent under similar
methods as those in operation with
other countries."

Meeting f trk Commissioner;.
From Thursday's Daily.

Messrs. Wash Smith, J. A. Gutscbe
anil It. H. Windham, members of the
parK commission, hebl a meeting- last
evening. Rules and regulations gov-

erning' the park were drafted and some
minor ulT.iirs attended to. The pro-

viding of seats for tne park was con-

sidered, but definito action was de-

ferred for the present. It was sug-

gested that enough public spirited
citizens miht be found to supply the
needed seats, and this scheme will
probably bo looked into.

Fou Sale ok Kkxt Store room

and dwoiling-- combined, 34x"i8 feet,
known as the T. V. D ivis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmund.--,

Murray, Neb.

Tho "Gut Hoil" --cout cigar has an
enviablo reputation among e nokere.
Union made. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

CL'BA TO CHOOSr IIS RINRS.

Al ml ii lit rutli.ii l!IU- - I lie Kiilt W ill
I uvor A ii iii-i- i I Inn.

NEW YORK, July 12. According to
a i orrspondfciit of the World at
Washington President McKlnhy is
working energetically upon a plan to
submit the question of independence
or annexation to the people of Cuba
He believes that they would vole for
annexation. Reports from Governor
Gen'i;ii Brooke indicate a contrary
view, but the president has received
confidential letters from influential
representation of commercial inter-
ests and from other sources in and
about Havana which have convinced
him that General Brooke Is mlstuken
and that the people In the western
portion of the island. a well as those
in the eastern portion, would gladly
vote for territorial government under
tho fr-at- er republic.

General Wood, It Is learned, made
many suggestions, which will be pub-
lished for tiie guidance of the com-
ma ndeis of other Cuban provinces.
The president Inquired particularly as
to the extent of the sentiment for ant
against annexation. "1 am firmly
convinced," said General Wood, "that
annexation would be carried by four
to one in Santiago. The people of thai
province and I believe of the majority
of the oilier provinces, do not want in
dependence. They have realized many
bciiefl is from the temporary govei
mont we nave given them an.l ar
anxious to secure these henelits per
manently. "

It is stated upon very high authority
that the president desires Genera
Brooke'; attendance In Washington in
the capacity of confidential adviui
and Is contemplating the substitution
in his place of General Wood as gov
eriioi general of Cuba.

(iriive of ,lolin I'.'iul Jones.
WASHINGTON, July 13. Inquiry

was recently made at the state depart
ment in regard 'be grave of John
l'aul .bines, the great naval hero of
revolution days, who died in Paris July
18, 17X2. He was burled there with
the highest honors by the French gov
eminent, but it appears that the pres-
ent location of his grave Is not known
The secretary of state recently ad
dressed a letter to Mr. Henry Vipnaud
of the United States embassy in Paris
asklnK whether thr. grave of John Paul
Jones in Paris is known and marked.
Ho has received a reply from Mr. Vi
naud sayinj? that, although lie has
made earnest and frequent inquiries
of the city authorities In regnrd to the
matter, he has been unable to discover
the whereabouts of the grave. One
thing established by his Inquiries,
however, he says, is that John Paul
Jones was not buried In the cc I "tery
where the remains of L,afayette lie, as
has been supposed by some people. In
another quarter it is intimated that
owing to a custom prevailing in Paris
the remains of John Paul Jones were
deposited in a rented grave for a term
of years and tlmt upon the expiration
of the lease n great many years ago
the bones of this distinguished Ameri
can were thrown into the Potters' field.

Murder His Sister.
KANSAS CITY. July 13 A dispatch

to the Journal from Cloud Chief. O T.,
says: Derails or a norriuie munir: oc-

curring twenty-fiv- e miles west of here.
hnve just come to light. Taylor Kirk,
aged shot and killed his widowed
sister, Ida Yarborough. The parties
had prepared to go to a picnic at Cor-del- l.

when Kirk disputed with his sis-
ter over a seat in the back in wnich
they were to ride. Kirk is said to have
secured his six-shoot- er arid deliber
ately killed his sister. He then threat
ened the other members of the family
with instant death if they ever tol l
of the crime, and sent a younpor
brother out to tell the neighbors that
Mrs. Yarborough had committed sui
cide. At the coroner's juiy the broth-
er broke down and acknowledged the
truth, and Kirk then made a confes-
sion. The murderer was bound over
for trial without bail.

Jrcetin!fH to Mr. ltryan.
VICTOR, Colo., July 13 Delegations

from Victor and Cripple Creek esr r.rted
William J. Bryan from Colorado
Springs to Victor today, reaching here
at 11 o'clock. Great crowds greeted
him at every station and 10,000 peo-
ple met him at Victor. Carriages took
him to the hotel, where a joint com-
mittee of the three silver parties re-

ceives him. A small banquet was giv-
en at 12:30 and a speech by Congress-
man Shafroth. A big mass meeting
in the open air was "rMd at 3 o'clock.
At 5 o'clock Mr. Hi. :i i:-t- Cripple
Creek, where be ; io'Tipht.

France Mast Knuckle Down.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., July 12. The

colonial authorities are understood to
have been informed that the report of
the royal commission of inquiry into
the French shore complications is
withheld for the present by the Brit-
ish colonial office, because as it
strongly indorses the case of New-
foundland, It is feared that its pub-
lication would provoke another Fas-hod- a

difficulty.
Mr. IJryHU at CV.lo.-ad- Springs.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., July
12. William J. Bryan spok'e to a large
audience at the opera house last eveni-
ng- He spoke of imperialism, the
trusts, the income tax, and the silver
question, and in the course of his re-

marks said the democratic platform
of 1000 on the silver question and in-
come tax would be the same as in
lsfb". He also said that several new
Issues would come before the public,
but he named the trusts, imperialism
and expansion. lie outlined the dem-
ocratic platform of 100 as opposing
expansion and trusts, the former for
the reason that it is not in harmony
with the Declaration of Independence,
and the views of a free people. The
speech was listened to by fully 3.000
people, while hundreds were turned
away. The champion of the silver
cause was entertained at dinner at the
FA Paso club tonight by State Senator
H. H. Seldoraridge.

5 Cents
Buys a hemstitched handkerchief of
Klson. the Clothier.

Fur Sile at Itargain.
The following-describe- d property,

helonjjinpr to the local Grand Army
post is offered for sale by tho trustees:

JiOt 9 in block 7, Orchard Hill ; lot
10 in jlock 1, Ritchie Place, and lots
1 and 2, in block 27, city. The latter
lots are just north of the postoftico
and are a desirable business location.

J. II. TlIKASIIEU,
Por Trustees.

Three lor $1.
Laundered Percale Shirts Elson, the
Clothier.

Subscribe for Tub News.

STEAMER POItTIO LOST

Strikes on B: rieh Shoal and" Soon Go a

Down.

ONLY ONE PASSENGER WAS 10S1

i'oiMiiitut of tlii Vemrl All That 1 iU.!
I'luiidijrrii am! C'rw Take to tlif

UmitH with Muili Diftiriilty, Owing to
the Ilea vy Mm-a-- 1 Surtlvurt I.ohu i:nri --

thing.

HALIFAX. N. S.. July 12. The
steamer Portia, which struck on His
Fish shoal fifteen miles out of Hali-
fax last night, filled aild tank during
the night.

Reports received this morning from
Sumbro island, where the passengers
and crew were landed, indicate that
the only victim of the wieek was a

Assyrian hid known by the
name of Basha. who was traveling
second-clas- s from New York to St.
John's, N. B.., where his mother lives.
The others on board the st nrner, in-
cluding seventy passengers and a crew
of thirty-fou- r officers and nieu, who
were landed safely at .Sambro, were
cared for there during the night and
will be brought here today.

The accident, which happened at
about 7 o'clock p. m., and which is
believed to have been due to a dense
fog which prevailed at the time, prob-
ably ends the career of the Portia,
which was an iron vessel of 732 toim,
fifteen years old. The locality in
which it struck is very dangerous and
even before it went down it was ap-
parent that it Vas badly damaged. It
is considered probable, however, that
attempts will be. made to reach parts
of the cargo and the baggage of the
passengers.

The accounts of the wreck which
reached here last evening indicated
that the passengers and crew escaped
from the ship with comparative ease,
but latter reports show that the work
was not accomplished without consid-
erable difficulty.

The steamer had mounted the rockB
wiin a shock mat was reit in every
part of its hull and all on board knew
instantly what had happened. The
next moment the heavy southwest
swell lifted the steamer and forced it
forward. A hurried inspection
showed Captain Farrell that his ship
had been broken and was filling and
also that it was in dancer of being
forced across the shoal and thrown
into deep water beyond.

He ordored the boats to bo mad
ready at once. This was done and the
passengers, including about thirty wo-
men, filled them without contusion.
although the dangerous swell added
peril to the proceeding. As tho pass
engers took their places it was dis-
covered that the Assyrian lad was
missing. A hasty search of the vessel
was made, but the boy could not bo
found. When last seen he was sea
sick and it is thought Le had crawled
into some obscure corner to lie down
and thus escaped observation when
the searchers tried to find him.

The shipwrecked men and women
all were landed on Sambro island,
which was hardly two mnes from the
place where the steamer lay. They
were cared for there during the night,
although the accommodations were
meager. The inhabitants of the is
land gave 'up their homes and their
provisions, which were scanty. 1 be
steamers A. C. Whitney and L- - F.o.wr
were dispatched from here as somi as
possible after the news of the aci-iden- t

reached here, bearing food for thos at
Sambro. The arrival of the steamers
early today brought great relief to the
shipwrecked men and women, as well
as to those who live on the island.

At daybreak those who had come
from the Portia were taken on board
the two steamers from Halifax and
they reached here this afternoon.
None of the passengers saved their
baggage and a number reported that
their money and jewels had been lost.

Captain Farrell. who left the Por
tia last night to look after tho s;:ie
landing of his passengers, returned to
the scene a few hours later on a Sam-
bro steamer. It was found that the
Portia had been carried entirely over
the shoal and sunk in nine or ten
fathoms of water, a short distance on
the other side, only the topmasU being
visible above the surface.

DEATH REPORTS FROM ARMY.

Cabled by Commanders In Cuba. I'orto
lileo und Philippines.

WASHINGTON, July 12. The War
department has received the following
from General Otis at Manila under
date of July 9:

Following deaths since last weekly
report: Typhoid fever, July 2, Charles
N. Wllseck, Company G, Fiist Wyom
ing infantry; 5th, Edward Weldon,
Company K, Fourteenth infantry;
William Miller, Company X. Fourth
infantry; 6th, Ermer Stevens. Com
pany G, Twelfth infantry. Dysentery.
4th, William H. Hill, hospital corps;
5th, Thomas W. Petro, Company 21,

Fourth infantry. Drowned, 4th.
Charles Hyatt, sergeant, Company E,
Fourth cavalry.

General Brooke cables to the War
department:

HAVANA, July 12 Death report,
9th, 10th, Guantanamo: Michael

Company H, F,ifth infantry,
died 10th, acute alcnolism; Thomas
Killkelley, Company C, Fifth infantry,
died 1st, yellow fever.

General Davis today cabled the War
department of the death of Private
Frank Blake, Company A, Eleventh
infantry, at Ponce of acute dysentery.

fell From ii Train.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Shortly after noon today a colored
tramp named Simpson fell from a
moviny Rock Island train just across
the river from South Bend, in Sirpy
county, and had one ley badly
manyled. The section men picked
him up and took him to South Bend
whore ho was given medical assistance,
and County Attorney Ii' ot was noti-
fied. Mr. Root notified the county
physician for that district, under
whose care the injured man wi.l be.
The man beiny injured in
county County Clerk Robertson wrote
to tho commissioners of that county 10

see if they would not take care of him.
Installation of OIHrer.

The followiny officers were installed
by Cass lodyo No. 14ti, I. O. O. F. at
tbeir hall Tuesday eveniny:

Noble Grand C. E. --Witherow.
Vice Grand Henry Zuckweiler.
Permanent Secretary P. C. Hanseo. J

--J

CITY AND COUNTY.
W I : I N i SOAY.

Da id M 'C'-iU- ' of ui woi il 111 tl:.
city.

J. M. and L tcr Sto::u of Nehawka
were county visitor today.

L. C Teh! carrie up iiiiii Union to-

day to b i ti hvr.d to hear "Coir:"
I y ! h i t i v s. ii

C Hi'i-i.- i, the miller, rec.ivod a tine
new delivery wi'g-n- thi- - morn i njr.ba nr

pun-h-i-ci- l it of Auyu-- t (ionier.
Si cri-ta'- Thompson of the populist

state central comrnitte, Iv iio .1 n, wi
in tie; city today rouiiditii; up the
faithful.

W'eckb.ich .'w Co. .'ot in n -- hipirnTit
of fino watermelons from (b'orgia, to-

day. They will average thirty-fiv- e

pounds, of tie-i- u i n S ov er
forty pound

()L!o Wurl, the ciarnnikcr, went
over to Pacific J unction evt-uinr- ,

where he took pirt in an en to i t.ii
whii.li was pivon by the K. of j'.

lod; f t fiat place
Colonel J). iniol Burrij, formerly of

ihincity, but who tins boon reid i up i n

Omaha of late, was in town lod.i. on
his way to Omaha, hav-int-r bo-- visit-
ing his son near Murray.

Mews, li.ixti r Smith and Ilermm
Tieluietcr have j'.i- -l finished the build-i- n

y of Henry Miller's eotUipo on
V i 1 inp t on av'tiue, and t hf s-- i me will

lie ready f. iii'cii pancy within a week.
It is a neal eottapo and will nriko Mr.
Miller and family h comfortable home.

II. V. MeDinald, tin; Murdoek
drupL'i-t- , was in the city today. Mr.
McDonald has been : resident (if the
county for over eipht years and this
was his lir.it visit to 'la ttsmout b . lie
'xpn s.--ed himself as being; well pleased
with the appearance of the city

1 n ImtT !!o-- . have consolidated
their two -- tore--, l,;ivin: moved the
tot l f fin tile j.oslolliee ho ik store to

the Main street store td iy. Henry
Weidinan will still be in their employ,
us I'YiHl will tie veto most of his time
to t he latiiid . v

Mi-s- . J jines WiU-.-- ' in1 w rosider.ee,
four miles south west t f town, lias just
hi en coiiiplt-t- d and it is said to he o:;e
of the be.--l fiam dwelling houses in
toe county. It is built on a modern
plan, beinp a ten room, two story
biii'titinp, 32xol feet, with porehe-- , biy
w i i, dows, etc.

W. II. Newell and wife and S. II.
At wood aril wife depart this evening
for Ch ie-- io. Mrs. Newell will visit
relatives :it Oa'es''u:y before return-i- n

ir, while Mrs. Atwood will spend
her time with relatives in Chicago.
Mossis. Atwood and Newell will pur-Ivans- as

chase machinery for tlei
qu ii iies while in Chicago.

TIUIISDAY.
Andrew Dcitrieh of Ij'iui.-vill-e was

in the city tod. 13--
.

John Urish of M in ley made l'latts-mouM- i

a business visit today.
Mrs. Fred Stadelman has pui chased

tho building o;j)iisit- the court house,
oc.:-uii;- by Thor.vis Walline- - 'is an
absti act otiit.-- and P. O. Ko-- i nstm a ; a
ii we, 1 .Mi.-r- i Actdio K. Scar was
the C v .or and the t o nideiation W.l

SStlil.

Harvey Harris of Seward wa in
town V.-- ;y to s-- h'.s brother. John
W. Harris, who is confined in j it oa a
charge cf muiderin the man Jones at
Klmwood. He was also in consultation
wil'n Matthew Goring, Harris' attor-
ney.

John Sherman, who hns boon work
in for the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany since tii'-- bean work in Pl.itts-mout- h,

was a few weeks jo promoted
to the positio.-- of lir.em-ie- . This mnrr.-ii.- jr

ho for D.iKol i City with the
other wo; km ?n. v. I e v new iin;s will
be ; ut in.

Chief and Onic-ru- ? Fitzpatriek
in throe bums last eveniny who

had taken a ke: f bee-litiizt- on ;p in the Uur- -

yards and beeom intoxicated
on the contents. One of them became
a little fresh last niyht in the jail and
Jailer Mclb-id- was obiiyed to 'pi le
him up in the corner. L'hey were
yivi n a tie piis out of town this
morniny.

To eradicate worms fiom the system
yive the child plain, uourishiny food
and Whito's Cream Vermifuyo. The
result will b. the worms will disap-
pear and the ehiiu beeoms healthy and
cheerful. Price r0 ets. F. (T. F.-ick-

.v-- Co.

V'!letts to tin' Union I'm-ifW-- .

VASHINGTCN, July 13. Th'- ?
trry ef the interior has issuer1, f - ;

riir.-Titm- s to the commissioner - '

pen-s-a- l land office to isue pat" :

the Union Pacific company unfit
granr. This action is Taken in ac
ar.ee with the foreclosure decree;
tie- United States courts in Net-ran-

states further west and is id

a formal notification to the con:: at
sioner that the company is to hav.
laml;; to which it is entitled und"-- , its
prants.

Thomas Rhoads, Cen terrild, O.,
writes: k"I sulTered frtm piles seven
or eiyht yc-.irs-

. No remedy yave mo

relief until DeWitt's Witcn Hazel
S tive, b'ss than a box of which perma-

nently cured inc.7' Soothiny.healiny,
perfectly harmless. Beware of coun-

terfeit?. P. G. Pricked Co.
ot

s Indian1 Object t

ELKO, Nev.. July 12. Advices from
White Rock, Shoshone Indian reser-
vation, insay there are prospects of dis-
turbances on that reservation in con-
nection with the Indian school and inthat the fourth attempt to burn the
school building has been made. A tel-
egram has been sent to the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs apprising him
of the situation.

Those who live on farms are liable be

to many accidental cuts, burns and to

bruise, which heal rapidly when Bal-

lard's
as

Snow Liniment is promptly ap-

plied. Price 2--5 and 50 cs. F. G.
En'cke & Co.

ti.l'VKK til Kl,

t Hi, li:i''V niaiil ttlin cami'it s nil.
lint iiiin ti ilrslic t Ir.iin.

N- tcrini hi the .trii yum
Mm djit Il! iu-- i i i ri n .

I" or miv in. i n :nit c el v ' V

Win. l:iAtllt.-- in the . c
I 'utii her M-l- will li y with

:li will Moat, will le;ii.
I t.cs II !n hct ti 1, they'll kci-j- . her Juitii,

T he '
: he i her .it oi: f i 1 the ait .

I hey'ii - i! ;it hei" t:!! her pietty bowa
lie' l;it their a i ni . iiu-pl- !.

! hey'l! sli-- tiet to make a il.ve.
I hey'll hutimr whin:

Mi.. voi hy tin. l.t tie Leant y hi
ho "il-Ul'- know Li'W to SWIMI "

!' v hane-

A IO lll l.i: il KN AWAV ItAII. V,

The publishers of The New York
Star, tin handsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper, are niving a Ilijih
brail'! ilieyclo e.ieh day for the largest
list of words made by uin' the letters
eo'it iined in

"T-l- l I: N T. W Y I."
no more times in any one word than it
i- - found in The New York Star. Web
ster - lJictionarv to he consiucroii as
authority. TwolJood Watches (first
class time keep-Tr-- will bo jjiveri dnily
for second and third best li-t- s. and
many other valuable rewards, iucltid- -

ioiS Dinner Set-- . Tea Sets.l'iiina, St.er-
line- Silverware, ete , etc , in order of
merit. Thi ed ucationai contest is bt
i ti if r i v to advertise a-.- introduce-
this successful weekly into new homes.
and all piizes will be awarded promptly
without partiality. Twelve 2 cent
stamps must bo enclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full par
ticulars and list of over ."0(1 valuable
rewards. Contest opens arid awards
com metier! Monday, June 2(, and
closes Monday, Auu-t2- l, lsUH. Your
list em reach us any day between
these dates, and will receive tho
.".ward to which it may he entitled that
day, ami your name will lie printed in
the foIiowin'T issue of Tho New York
Star. Only one list can be entered by
the same' person. Prizes art; on exhi
bition at The S'itrs business olliee:
ivr-on- s seen, niij bicycles may have
e) oiee of L id i" Jen t lemon's or Ju- -

venil s' IS! I: I mode', tolor or d

sired. Call or address Dept. "E,
The New ork Star. 2.".t5 U .'i!i.h
Strei t New York City.

"Coin" llaivi-y'- s .Alilrs4
l'r-oi- Thill sit :iy's llaily.

"Coin1' Harvey tleliverod iiis 1 cture
on liiiw aiei civilization at water
man nail last evenitiir. 1 here was a
fair .. d audience to lo-a- his at 1.

but, not. as larce as on,; would
natur.-.li- suppose would conreiyate to
hoar a mm of sueh wide reputation
Tin; cni d wris made up about equally
of fusiotiists e.nd icpublicMis. A ma
jo.-it-y of the former tin uyht his ad
dress was to the ptidt throuyhnut,
while the republicans could not see it
that way.

liei'iei (Vinson Over.
I'ne else of tne stat-- vs. Attorney

John C. Watson, chary, d with embrz
zliny funds belon criny to the Piano
Manufacturing ctinipany of Chicayo,
has been on trial before County Jud;
M. C Joyce for ti e fiast three days,
was decided this morniny by Judye
Joyce, who held the defendant in the
sum of $1,000 tt the district court. Tho
bond was siynetl by N. A. DulT and S.
L. Kellt-ye;- .

Iiit: decision va ejuitd a surprise to
tiios-.- who heard the evidence. Ne- -

braska Citv N ws.

ii.(,,i,)s Receipt at Havana.
AMii.MiiOX. July 12. The wardepartment announced today that theer.toms receipts at the port of Ha

vana ror June were $1,012,899. The
1 otr. 1 receipts for six months of 1899
are, to be exact, $5,146,830. The
monthly a ventre for six months is

likiLiillkliiitXiikiiiLkikLkLiklkiLUkkikkklikUUZ:

3
z3 LISTEN !

If you need anythiny in Photo-yr.iphi- c 1
supplies such as card

mounts, priiitiny paper, plates,
3 prin tiny frames, ruby lamp, etc ,

call on us, wo are seliiny them
50 per cont cheaper than anyone
else i 11 the city.

JOHN T. COLEMAN,
3 JBVVBL-ER- ,

Second door S uth of Iotoflico333
TfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTl TT7T7TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Creditors.

State or Nkhraska In County Court.t'-unt- of Cass. ) '

In tiie matter ol the estate- - of Iydia
deceased.
Notice is hsrcbv given" that tne creditors of

said deceased will meet tiie administrator of
i i estate, before me. County Jud(.'e of Cass

county, Nebraska, at the county court room in
1'lattsrnoulh in said county on the 5th day of
September, A. I) I "'.:, and on the 5th day of
Kebruary. 1 ..tin, at '.' o'clock a m of each day for
the purpose df presenting their claim-- for ex
amination. and aiiouauce. Si
months are allo-.ve- for tiie creditors of said de
cea.-e-d to present their claims from the Mh day--

Amrust.
Witness my hand and seal of said county court

I iatlsa.outti, rseurasKa, this Mh day of July
ls'.W.

George M.
SKA I. County I idxc.

First publicist iotf lulv 11.

Legal Notice.
In ihe district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
Myrtle bari.es. I'iaintilf.

s. I

George Morgan and
Morgan, wifeoi Oeorge 'Morgan (tirst and real
name unknown.) I)e- - I

fendants j
George Morgan and Morgan, wife of

George Morgan, ir:r t an.l real name unknown)
defendants, will take notice that on the lfth day

June. A. I)., '.'. Myrtle liarnes. plaintia
herein, died her petition in the district court of
Cass county, Nenraska. ag.-iius-t said deteudants.
the objei-- t and prayer id which are to quiet the
titie to th following described premises. situated

the fountv of Cass and state of Nebraska, to-
wn: Tne northeast quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(.".'.' in township twelve tl- -. north, in range
eleven ill. i east of the sixth principal meridian,

plamtirt. as against defendants, by decree of
said court, and to declare any Claims of
the said defendants in or to said premises
null and void, an.l of no effect, and that
the cloud cast upon piaintiri's title to said
premises b reason olia defective ac ka ow ledge-me- nt

certificate appended to a deed made by
the defendant, George Motgan. to Kosan 1 'ecker,

forever removed and declared nuil and void,
and plaintitl s titie to said premises be declared

be legal and valid and ftiliy established in law
and equity and for such other and further relief

may be just and equitable, ,
Vou are required to answer said petition on or

before the :ilst day of July, A. L. ls'.''..
Dated June I J, ls'..y.

Myrtle Barnes. I'laintiff.
By J. M. Leyda, Attorney.

a

PA ImFB W

Results Fatally in Nina

Cases Out cf Ten A

Cure Found at Last.

This fearful dh vto off on firrt nppn.ir.l
hh a iim'I-- s r.itch, ;i or lump in
tho hiv.'isf, too siinill to uttrwf. nny
notice, until, in in.inv r.isos. tho lo;illv
disiMSo is I'lllly le eloped.

( '.ineer ;iii not In fulfil by ii
opoiat ion, !) anso (ho (i, i -- o ist u virulent

poison in tho blood, rirrnl.ttinej throughout tho system, ;ind mIIIu.iiU
tin sore or ulcer known us the ( 'innv- r- may ho t ut away, tho
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing hs tnate, ilerp-noafc- d

blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced 11 few de-
spairing sull'erers to try it for ( ';mcer, nl'ter evhauxtino; the skill of
tho physician without a cure. M
equal to tho disease ami promptly ell'ectel act
spread rapidly, and it was soon demount ruled
beyond doubt that a cure had at last, been
found for deadly . ISvidenco has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a sjKH-ime-

n :

"Cancer in hereditary in our family, my father, a
Bister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
disease. My feelings may be imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearance on my side. I w.is
a malignant Cancer, eat in inwardly in sueh a way as
to cause roat alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
fikill of tho thx-torH- , for their treatment did no p;o"l
whatever. th Cancer growing worse nil the while
Numerous remedies wero used for it. but the ('ane. r
grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I was loomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especially
when inherited. I wan advised to try Swift's Spooitio (S S S i. which, from I ho
first day, forced out the poison. I continued its use uni il I had taken eighteen
lottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no of this
dreadful alllietioii, though many years have elap: ed. S. S. S. ei (he only cure
for Cancer. Mas. S. M. Idol, Winston, N. C.

Our book on Cancer, coiitainiriLT other testimonials ami valuable
information, will 1 sent free to any address by the Mwift Specific
Company, Atlanta, (Jeorjia.

fJoe and lrnnJc,
The People's Clothiers.

udi to t heir delight S. S. S. proved
lo. Tho 'I.Ul lli'WH

S'lIS. S. M. Ibol.,

ti

DO NOT BKLIFA'E IN SKNSA Tl NS-- wo are NOT in 11

business. We have a complete line of Noylitrco
Shirts Shirts with ( ,'ollars attached and without I 'ol I a rs -- Sh i rts with
two Collars anil a pair of CulTs Shirts with two pair (,'nil's and with-

out Collars. Shirts at 'A)c with two Collars ami Cull's or without Col-

lars ami with Cuffs that you can't find at any other place at7-re- .

Shirtn at 7"e, $1 iitid $I.'2o on which wo can save you 'l't per cent if you
buy of us. Ili mciiib'r this is n Shirt Talk we hayo more Shirts than
all other Plattsmouth houses combined.

Next week wo will yive you an idea of our complete stock of
ir.;;!crwoar and Sox at prices that will open your eyes.

By the way, come to us before you buy any Boys'" Suits, lony or
hti'-- Pants. They are worth while st ein;, even if jmi should not
need any for your boys at present.

Don't foryct us when you noed a nice II tt. Pell. Crash or Straw.

Our $0 Men's Suits n re worth iV .i of any man's money. You
wil 1 say so when 011 see them. Our Carhnrtt. O'Alls, .Pickets and
Pants, UNION MADE, you know what they an the best in the
world.

& FRANK,
Waterman Plattsmouth

ESP

BUT DON'T BUY
AT ANY PRICE,
GET A....

FURNACE
IN

Self

pimplo.

Kisrj.jir;il

Next

BASE BURNERS
WHEN YOU CAN

WE

JOE
Block

YOUR HOUSE

G0APLETE. from

of

IT

..AND GUARANTEED BY..

S. E. &
South Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

..MILWAUKEE..

1 Mowers
All Kinds Repairs..

The Best Binding Twine
..Best Machine Oil

& Troop
Lower Main St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

uckweiler

$50

HALL SON

inders

Egenberger

Lulz
Continue to do a leading business in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets. Plattsmouth. Neb


